
Where Wits the Union livrald lust
Tuesday ?

tor Sanders Ford died, last Sun
dsy.ufc Wiutisboro-

We shall try tu give our readers
something besides politics next week.

Last year liyns received (507 /roten for
the Senatorslflp. This year he received
but 514. Signfieant.

Judge Oooke, General Hugo and Ktti
t.-i Northrop will plcaac iuibitu us who
is to be Kiug of America.and why 7

Andrews will be "returned" to Colum-
Via. Ryas will re>.urn to Charleston.
Not »u;h a great difference alter all.

.There was a "rmrry Andte.v.i" iu
torn ls'st 3 hursday morning when lliej
election rrlurns came in.

Rain, rain, rain. Nothing hut ruts

and politics all over the County during
the past week.

TUASKS.
Mrs. [. I*. Tho'ups» l will ploasc ac¬

cept our thanks fur a hntrldoinu pru»ou;
ot figs and grape:-.

It is Said that Guiguurd received one

vote at Lewisvilh* The Byas men say
that whoever cast that vote was a bolter,
and that bolting ought to be sc\truly
punished.
TAXES'. TAXRH !!

Next Wednesday i.« the 20th of Au
gust. You will have to pay fifty per
cent more taxes if you don't niak.; your
» l'.'.rn by thnt time.

'Tl iw do*li tlu little busy H. improra
each shining hoar."

Hut it rainoil hard, nil day last Wed-
nosday and tJi-rw wafin't niv Bpfiiinfc
hour fortan bu'y B. 1? to impr.i.vo.

)f the Charleston fttfiffee would ouly
puffer itself to be pablish'id, witlu-ut
l'?itijg printed, it would at'hoist hare nn

tvidVdupois " value, ^ttt they wil! put
ink n-. jI-.q fhtftg, atid Gut .spoil* it

His honor dutlge Couke, of the
Eighth Circuit, was iu town last P.tUtr-
day. He will please accopt our thauks
lbr ecrtaiu courtesies which we »hall

It. **.

"Greek ' received oue vote last Wed¬
nesday, at Zeigler's. lie will probably
contest tho election with Guignard.
IVyaR is willing to resign tu favor or
both.

Sew^J. W. Patrick A Co.'s new adver¬
tisement. We tidviseour roadera to try"
their Star Shirts.such of them at least
as don't wear somethiug clss. Jiargaina
for thirty day*. Now is the time.

ABBBVILLM USD[UM.
We have received but two copies of

the Medium in two mouths. Is the
Medium a weekly or a monthly, or are

the Postmasters all asleep, or what is the
matter.

FORT SiOTTS.
Did nobly lnf.t Wednesday, tho regu

lur oatididato polling 191 Votes wliilr
the bolter went out with a routfd O.
That trusty old Republican war horse',
Richard R. Duncan, Esq., kin-ws well
how to "ke6p his own house iu orJor."

Wc call attention tc the card of I>r
'1,'hnnisü Logare, tobe found iu another
oolntun. Dr. Legare has had an exten¬

sive and varied practice iu Charleston,
where ho cnjnyod the best of faoilL
ties for perfecting hi.-, knowledge of lys
profession. Wc comtueud him cordially
to our citizens.

TOTSASS- '
This favorite awd fashionable waf er

ing place is. gayer this summer than »t

nny other period since the war. Several
eharmitig ladies from Charleston and
olcc where are runkiug Ihcir hörne» there
during the present seasou. Au the
neighborhood spring is about a half
mile Irotn the settlement iteeemir almost
a misnomer to call Totucss a watering
place, but the constant rains supply
moisture enough to bring it within a

liberal construotiou of the term The

gas works are out of rep.iir, hut the
irvctsant lightning prevents any iifVdu

veuieoce ou that account. And when
t doesn't lighten, it lightning bu^a.

ich does almost :is well. The unin
upto'.l thunder r ndüri convcr-satinn

mewhnt difiieüll eceäsdoiiallV", bur an

expert can make out at least half that i#
said by watching the utotion of the*|
.speaker's lips j and Strong lungs (tor
which ' Totin«es h famous} .somutitn !b

make themselves Ue2rdin the} ..»üde^t
storm. Deal'persons are always delight
ed to converse with nny one who has
passed a few weeks at Totness.
Wo shall have Homcjthiag nf>rc to stay

uf Tottiess hereafter. In the,'uioautiine
wo arc eudcnvoiiug to Rsceitniti why
window sashes arc leas-fashionable there
than elbcwhere.

nox s. t . D trNOAN.
The course pursued by the lion

Samuel L. Duncan during tlio recent

campaign has made him a great man}'
friends. He withdrew pa a candidate
in the Convention before the vote was

taken, and since the nomination has
worked hard, faithfully and successfully
for the regdlar candidate. Mr. Duncan
is one of the strongest au.i most popular
politicians in the County.

PK A X( 7/ 171. L F. ITEM V .

A distressing accident occurre I at

"S moke 'a .Cress Roads'' iu Collctoii
County a few days ago. Mr. Simoon
Lyons] who keeps n small store nt :he
CroBS Roads, had beon to Branohyille
About tho time he returned honte Iiis
-vile a«d a lad named Kinxay went in
the store to light the lamp. Mrs. Ly¬
ons taking the lamp top off, lighted the
wiek. and handed it to young Kinsey to

hold while she fi'lec the lamp with kero¬
sene. The fire which Kinsey held
caught (be oil. The oil can burst mak¬
ing a report whiwh was hoard lor a mile.
The. utl end fire spread over Mrs Ly .ns

iitiQ the b y.both ran out of the house;
Mr. Lyons about this time, eutored .md
j ut nut. th<> fii" in the store. Then'
£oin^ into the yard, found Iiis wife «tili
burning. She had been righting the
fire in siler.rc durictg the* time he w.is in
the »torc. Mrs. Lyons: lived but a few
Iv ur*> The boy, Kinsay lived three

days «..<] died.

On Wednesday last on old man enter
ed Brauchvillo in search of <o only
daughter. Flo had walked from H-saufort
County, aud \vat> ucarlj "ployed out" but
his vigor revived when he was told that
his daygbjnr Jiad been ma rried for sev-

eral days, nnd was imly'four miles dis-
taut from Bratichfillc. u He said ho was

not only acting the father but as Con
t-table also, and exhibited an arrest war-

raot from a Trial Justico of his County,
charging hie daughter with atoaling a

hoop skirt aud a pillow-case, the proper
ty tif her mother. He said "If she will
nut return as my daughter she shall as my
prisoner," and with thus* word* resutuad
his journey, amid tha syui patliy of his
hcarerrs.

A gentleman residing a few miles
below Brunchville, wu- uurriod the
other day at the nge of seventy two

ye'srs, to bin fourth wife, aged sixteen

years.they attended Cattle Creek
ramp meeting last week ut which place
the young I ride had several Bcvero fits,
and seemed badly deranged. At last
accounts it was nut thought she Would
lccovor.

The colored mm of. Branohville,
hsve organized a "Debating Sooioty."

,' ) I :fa
_ r. _ m. m 0̂

A J itusville wife placed a loy snake
in her husband's hoot, the other morn¬

ing, and than could hardly get break¬
fast because of her snickering at his
performances when ho discuvcrod it.
He first looked in tha mirror, then went
and threw bis demijohn of old ryo into
tliG 'uill rare. Hi; drank thirleeu cups
of seffeo at breakfast, and for
Bevor». 1' evenings afterward astonished
the children by going to bed at. uiuc
o'clock each night. The woman eouldnT
keep tho joke, and now hei husband has
bought a neW jug, ami he drains the
flowing bowl with an assiduity which
shows his determination to make up for
the lost time.

Heaven is uevcr deal but when inau's
heart is dumb.
The man wbo carries; everythtug' be

fore hi in. tbc waiter
Why is love like a canal boat? Bi-caust!

it is ha iuHru i.! >rsn«p .r»

Columbia, S. C, Dec. 20th, 1870.
To ihr Fditor ()rarr;t?iurg*S'etci :

Sir.T have (lie honor lo inform you Umt¬
at n meeting of (he Hoard of Officer*, cre¬
ated by um Act entitled "An Act to Regulate
tho Publication of nil Legal and Public
Notices," the following resolution was adop¬
ted ; ^

'

l!c*uli>ed, That the "O It A N ('. R 15 U It O
N i;WS" is hereby designated n« the OFFI¬
CIAL PAPKR fVr tin- Publication of nil
I.epil Entices and otlicial Advertisements of
the County Officers in the County j! t)ran
bürg.

Inspect fully; ttct
F."L. CAUDOZO.

See. of Stute .
nud Cfi-iit man Deal d.

Per W. R. JONES.

COMMERCIAL.
M IKK KT UEPOICrH.

Orrieii «»r tiis: Okan«ikiii;ko Nkws,
** August, l.vh 187:

COTTON.Sales during too weok U0
b.ileu. We quote
Ordinary.1QJ))3
LqW Middling.15 y
.Mi

RotfOII Rl< f..$1.40 per OUKliel
Cohn.$1.00 t>i-r bushel.
Cow*P*as. 1.00 per bushel.
PiNUEHS. 1.10 j>er bushel.

NOTICE.
The Firm of WATT & CROSSWELL has

dissolved. All debts due tho firm mual !>.'

paid, and al! claims against the linn must
be pros tuted, to

J. L. RAST,
Trial .1 usiuc.

august 2 1S7:;.;;i

NOTICE
.Notice is hereby given thnt fro.u on and

after TUESDAY, the FIRST DAY of JULY,
1873, t«. WEDNESDAY the 2<Hh 1>\Y ..i

AL til ST. this Office will he OPEN to re

ceive the RRTUHNS ot RF.AL ontl PF.F.-
SONAL PROPERTY 6f this County. Ts *:

payers aru requested t.i lmv*c s Correct List
ol the different Classes of lauds us follows :

Number <>: Veres of Plat.ting I and.
Number ot Actes of Meadow and Pas¬

ture. *

Number of Acres of Wood Land.
And Number of Huilding<i.
Fach Tract of Land must to returned

separate in the Township wber.i it li-s,
and at the same lime they «rill make ti-.ir
Itctiiiu of Personal Property. Money* and
CrcdJXs.

Tux-pKycis are urgently requested ho
LOMPT in MAKING their RF.TJJHNS at

!l>« £,aw ^cvitiirei meto add k I *«- r... I -. ol
><i percent. ti> t'te Hesl and Person»! Pro¬
perty of Delinquents, which in kYF.lt>
NSTA.Nt.'l. WILL RF DmNE.

.
J V-. "'JAS. Van TASSF.L.

Co. Auditor.
iune-'JS Hi

ITctitl iJWArtt'r.-i Unio;t RcpubH-
c;m l*»rty fc. <'.

ROOMS STATE LXF.CU I i\ t. COMMITTEE.
«"oi.rmiiia S. C. July Ctli IS73.

7' C. Aiittrriik f?*q.~, tJritltwMrg «S'. (.'.
Sir:.You are hereby appointed Chair¬

man «»f the Republican Party iu and r«»r tit .

r..un'y of Orswgeburg xh til! the vteaney
created by the death of our lamented frieu 1
ami fellow citizen Hon. Ji.tne* L ,1kmis >n.

It is devoted by mo unnecessary to lay
tirou von or.v particular injunctions as to* iff . *

your line of conduct, an your pa«* .and
preecnt standing as a staunch and sli .Me
Republican, iats my mind SuMincut guaran¬
ty ef your future course. Please accept
thia as the evidence of your authority, and
bclive me to be,

Truly Yours.
It. R 'ELLIOTT.

Prcs't Executive fom.
U. R. P. Slate of S. C.

July 10th 1878
*

3(

"NEW PATENT."
DR. PATRICK'S COTTON PRH3S
The undersigned A^ent for Orangfebury

County begs leave to call the attention u:

COTTON PLANTKUS to the sainu, and
would advise every ono in need of »J20T-
TON PRESS ,n purchase a patent jt once.
For CHEAPNESS, SIMPLICITY, and
POWER, it has no cqu A
Any otto dostrhuJ ot" seeing the "modus

opcntn.li" of said Press, can" do so by calling
at the Store of J. W. Patrick ft Co.; Russell
Street Orangebtirg C. M., S. ( .. where
model can be seen, or address Capt. Jetl
STOKKS Cicu'l Acjenl Midway S. C.

J, W. PATRICK* Agt.
Orangeb'itg County S. ('.

juiy 2ü lV7o11

J. Wallace Oaimcn,
IS HAPPY 10 STATE TO HIS FRIENDS

nnd customers that he hap jhst returned
from Charleston, after having ) urehased a

lurr;,e ^tock of,

Fresh Groceries
WiftClI I!L WILL SELL ATY1.UV LOW

prices for cash. AIho on hand a full sioci. ol

LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO,

&C,
At pi '..'cs thai cannot he supassed for

CAOtpQesBj All the abovi goödi aril fresh
und warranted.

Call soon and jret har^i ins.
july 10th If74if

Bricks! Bricks !!
BJilCKIS!!! 4»-/

mBB UNDJPRSIONED BUSI'LCIPCLLY
I lufotms '-to public that Lets now rre-

pared tv furnish BRICKS n any fju.:.
All orders will meet pi>nnpt^tteiitigu.
9 ac , J Ci,^'5''twjnoe'* . I

TUE STATE OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA,

COUNTY OK O.JiA\GEnUK0.
In inv. Common Ki.i:.\s.

The st:ii.ji-t;xBoißib>iie ) IH11
The ."-'olie'iror et the S>. uth-Vto I'ct i>«tuat«J l'e«ern Circuit. J Lestimony.

Et pttrtt Application to prove
E. A. Thomas, i Lost I>ec<I.

A| plicikli. Ii ö \ 0:. !i liiv uig bcC'i Wade by
V. A. TboiMi» in pn>vok-lJio past Existence,
buss iin*l Couteuts of a Deed uäteu thu 10
Jim . IbVtt), frotn this applicant tu Wiu
Frederick. It in ordered.

'i but »II p« rs >us timing like or opposite
iuf>.).*«( in siiid De !, whether resident,* in
'In Si:iic ut out yxf it; nnrf who desiro to I
»o Hindi Mppe»r j^O'l orosg exantiue th« ovi-
deuce produe i: and Introduce evidence in

reply before me, at my Office at Orun^obriry
on the 20tb duv of September next.

GKO. UOJ.IVKK,
June 1 Ith. 187:;. liefert ».

june Ml, Sin

MTATfi ..»VSOÜTHi'A luJ
I.INA.

oitANOEBuni (...' :.¦ rv.
IN lilt' COMMON Rl.t.vs.

MICHAEL MAHCl'S*. Phwniiif
. ve. .

rAL'bINK SlAllCPS, Defendant.
T ».M l.lNK id VKOl'S, befendu'nl in thi-

V«'U uie hereby suinuioucd to ansvrei ll»e
cotiiplttmi in this action, vvbiob will be filed I
'.i tbe oi ibo Clerk the Court wl |
Common I'letia for tbeuaiild County, tiUdin
serve n copy of your answer oll ibe subaori*
ber Hi th'ingebttrg C. VII., Soutb Carolina
vvttliiii twenty days alter ihe service ibi?
Miiiiutdt&l exe'.uuiv . of the day r>l icitvicei

It wo i.iil to answer this coippbiihl ivlfhin
the time herein spectfieu. ill" PfuittlitT will
apply :o the Court for 'be rcliel demanded
in iho coin] luiiil.

A U<J. II. iv.v'O'.V j.'i'M.s.
A'ly.

Ornngebo^rg, C. II., S. C.

To Pauline Ylurcus, the defendant above
nuui. d. T'lkv? notice tii.it tbe suuiiuini* nid
couiplatnL burciu were filed in 'be Dtjhoe of
tit Clerk of lllc' CoUrtt or Cotrimoli 1M»-h<
and General Sessions ol flpunKeburg Comityaforesaid on the t&tltuuv of JuU*, lf*7X.

AUG. is. KM)« l.TOS,rifts \:?;\july 'J'*- )^m'

nSTATB NOTICE.-AII !'*.<-I "j k eis having detnn«i$S'<iguinst the Es-
i.ito of the b.ie John 11, Milhous, <le.;casei!,
>.r* requested to present rtie saute ;.. pi rl>
attested, to ihe undersigned; and .ill per-
.' ns itKtebtcd to siii«l Estate sri? i Vjiic.«: e«i
t< o.ukc i&mediato pnvnient to

itcssoN T.v:;n \\ 7*.
Qualified A'diniuisl i ulnr

l'. I). CtahamsT. \K, S. t,'n.

f/i SfrJicin ., l.'t-t 'try t* «-' I''-- First !mp»r-

E. J. OLIVEROS, M. D,

DRUtlSj MRDICINKS, PAINTS,

IHI.S, VAHXISH, N<»> EXl'I« »S1VF

I.AM I'S, GAKDLN SRKI»° ra.. ^e.,
ntKSCUlTlONS propare4 VCCb'lt-

ACT and FlItEhlTT, fot wbich purpose a
i.nU com;>lete assarttueui et Plll'.K

(MlKiuCA^S and CüNL J.XE DRÜt^S yvill ba
constantly on baud.

horig experience.a Bueuessfu! buüiaees
oareor ef mere titan at^hi ycavi in tlrsnge-
burg, a g«o<l knowledge lite D?.l"t!
MAltKET at home nr.d ».l.ioa.i, nill ntlord a

tuffioieut guarautea tkr.t all riodi se'd or

di«i>oiiHed xL my oatabliehmeni will b
(iKNl INK und l.Kl.t VBI.E.

Appfetia/lng tbe 8o^»»» w-'imh in iho
past tins atiendud u»y eCTorts, ! bare >io-
leruiineii to sp.nre nv paius tomorita aot
tie..nee of ...».: pai: ns^e se !.?'oi » .ijr bei
ed.

E. J. OLXVERÖS M. w-

No 100 Rüssel Streui OrangeVturg.{ |

Stable Manure.
X KINK LOT. For Salt Ch*ap by,

T1IAD ANDREWS,
jene T If

dk. c. H. TABER.
LEW1JV1LLE. S. C,

(ST. MATTHEWS i*. 0.,)
jtine 6 ,. jm7.jlf

Spring Arrivals
AT

Gi-.it reduction in prlcca of SpriugGcodtbonght in the 1 »st ten Jay.

r voi; vvaxt to o kt the best and
Cheapest ready-uiadc Spring Cltftbing,

u '.' M.cNAMAKA'S.

IK VO'J WANT La [>*,ES AND child-
*. rnn'f) 5*I(o^ of tho I st quality und at iotv
prices, goto MoXAM ABA'S.

XV Vor WANT LADIKS DRESS GOODS
Cbeap und Stylish, to

McNAM AP.A'S

TV YOU WANT GKNTEB MEN'S UASS1
meres

* CluMis. Tweeds] Meltons. In ab
1 etc. Sutuuier drills and cottonades, et.j
all °f tlte best quality, und the largest Stock
in town, and at low nriees, loo. to

. MCNAM ABA'S.

XV V-OIJ WANT GOOD SUGAR. 8* LKS
Cur SI, go tu McNAMARA S

p' Yi.i WANT gomT» BKOWN llOMI
1. pun one Wide, nt 121 cents. p«i to

McWAMAUA'S.

1r. vtiL want to Bin ohv: vr por
J. Casb. go !«i MöN \MAHAS.

Bring llmfikful Cor the liberal rat .onnge
bjcäl .ved on it In t!ie p-, T refpeetlully
HcUcit a COlitillllÜtlCC uf tllO s un-'.

.1 McNÄMANA

M RÖ. C?)..iMAV 1 ,K.
iiusskll stubkt,

T-tkt'R pleasure in announcing to her Qtiji
loiners u*id tli* Publio in t-». 11er:ti tint' «V»-
Unr opened her SPRING STOCK cohaisiih*
of the la TEST SI YI.RS of

M l liLl N KRY GÖOpS.
Thani.fui for putt fuvoiB, she respectfully

solicits a '-out!uuance, of flie sunt»

A M'i-A'IAl.TV.Ure-s Nfakiug, Cutting
and Kitting Carried on as uaual by Mrs. 1.
S. CI7MMIN0S.

Country Ordere respectfully solicited and
will nieej > rh pi mum attuttieu.

upl l«J ..lm

.p... ...re-.-ni ...isuun of Supreme
Coil ft" t.f th« 1*uTt:d St -.tee have declared

..-.aon-'.ST:'. M' Ät'ts of th'.- Stale^m-.
raruiitutinnal a: to debts coutrttctcd prev-.
to.:' tu iSUS.

7«it iiibl emenJincnt :o the Bankrupt i.iw
ci v«-." to tlte debtor t:.< nne exemptiou of
real and perpönsl pfopetUy ns was1 given to

i.; n by lite homi:s >: u» law
I !iv only way that IIOJJESTKAÜ8 can p«

e-ecurtd is !>y takitt.- ;he frenctit >"tlie Ka:ik-

rupt Aet.
Kspecial at tout ion hail been and will'be

devoid! Ifl this in auch of tsir law by
BBOWMNG t I HOWMN.;.

. Attorney* at Law.
H usuell Street* Orangcburg S. C,

may
' ~tt

\\ si at pleases trfE ladies
A

wheeler k wilson skwin ::MA-
enjNE. ; .

They -un be id by calling at Mrs: 0! lrn-
dorfTe Millerery Kst ibiishmcnt.

T. simmon",
) Canvassing Agent,

june -3.lm Oiaugeburg, S. C.

\ tlmi Ii ist rators Stile. ItyJ\ order of Court Piobutc, twill
.».Ii at ttiu late residence ofJohn It. Milhousc
deceased, on :!.e 13th day of Augusl A. lv
1873, the following property of suit] iutcs-
ttate, i'. wit: Cattle, Hogs and Sheep,

i ri .u.-> Cash.
R. BENSON TABB \ ST,

Admiiiistratöri
July 26 3t

Southern Life Insurance Company.
riUNClPAL OFFICES:.Memphis Y-.rs., and Atlanta, Oa.

- .

JfoUijrhi.; Office..-T. A. N'eleon, iTcaiilciit. A IIVoodruiT, Vico-Pr sideut
Benjamin May. Secretary,

Atlanta Olt'cc- John I?. Oordon, President, A. H. Colqnitt, Vicc-Prcsi-
d. in. ,). A. M< rriis, S» riTtnry.PLACK A WAHR INO (Jencrnl Agents, l.Y'uml in". P-mth Carolina,

-i. A. Hamilton, Resident Agent, Orangcburg, South Carolina.

ASSISTS tTanuavy Is!, 1878 . . $.1T>f? I, Iftc^OSANNUAL INC()M,K .... &1,000,000.

OlUNGEBUIUJ BUA^CJl OF SOUTH CAROLINA
l)EI\Ai^^lXT; .

TRUSTEES:
Or. \\". F. Barton, Ivol it Conus, James F. Ixlnr.
John A. Hamilton, Or. \V. W. \\ uunmakcr, K, Kust>el Zimmerman
Tbad 0. Andrews. \V. J. PcTruville, (Icorge Boliver,
Faul S. Felder, rhouma /.immermarj dames Van Tassel,
L. K^iteekwiib, Henry Moorer, Sau>tiel I>;:.i«:..

SIxecutive Con~ \alt%rb.

Dr W. T. Eanrr-v, Chaitman,John A. Hamilton, Secretary,F a '*i . I- i m i i',t--v\-X+X* Ja Ml 3 i\ iZLAR,CiErSpor BoLU'EW,
II.a Company policiee or all approved plant and pays i» *»c* proaiptiy.For further information, avplv to

BARGAINS! KARE BARGAINS!!

J. % PATRICK & CO.
RE8rECTFUI.LV CALL THE ATTENTION OF EVERT ONE DESIROUS OF

obtaining
BARGAINS

T« '1 '. f»e( tha» t'ipv arc now offering, and trill continue to do so for TfllRTT PATS,'

th^ir stock o!

DRY GOODS,, CLOTHING, AC.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
In order to MAKE ROOM for their FALL STUCK.

W<! keep the

CfeLEBB^ED STAR SHIRT,
fJuarM't^ed to FIT and WEAK better than any o'.lier. Measures taken and made to order,W'c expect to increase our

SHOE DEPARTNENT
.\n<i continue, to make it a SI'ECIALTY, where can be found any und eTery VARIETY de-

aicable, from tlif BEST HAND MALE to t l.e noire common grades. Consult jour own
interest, before purchasing elsewhcra, by inspecting our Stock.

J. W, PATRICK & CO
RUSSELL STREET, CRANGEBURG, 8. C.

¦Ufr li oprl 2C 52

THE FINEST?
As well as the Choicest Stock of GROCERIES, LIQUORS and SEGARS

tir'j oflVred for Halo-by

I D. itOHTJOHN'S
A ünr lofof I). S. SIDES and SHOULDERS Ma Tery LOW iRICB.
Also a fine lot of ACGtfSTÄ FLOCK; v,-ry ('MEAT.
Just receive 1 a, large STOCK of

WIUSKLYS. BRANDIES, WINE, GIN, Slc.

Sp..ial attention in called to my stock o;

CO NAC. CHEEKY, BLACKBERRY and I'FACfl BRANDIS«, ftad
HOLLAND GIN

Call and be C'lnvin^ed.

C. D. KORTJOHN.
aug 0 - . e

Why is it that

MOS1ELEY & CROOK.
Sell GOODS so CHEAP? Because
they "Sell Exclusively for CASH."

jnnc '2$ jutir lb J»

Turnip Seed!
FROM HIE CELEBRATED FIRM OF

LANDRETH & CO.
Of the following dorriptioua :

PLAT DUTÖH, RH1) TOP. AMBER GLOBE, LARGE GLOBE, PO*!«.
R.\N KAN GLOBE, YELLOW RUTA BAG A, ETC.

To bo bud tiuiu

E. E Z E K I E L,
SIGKNT OF THE BIG WATCH.

MICMB 10 HS of th« ÄaUICULTORAL SOCIETY will be supplied with[tula Ha^a ami all other Seeds as usual.

**y ^YATcH^;s Andjjswklry repaired.

julv 5 00

TKohn&Bro
CONTEMPLATE MOVING IN their

New Store
On or about the FIRST of SEPTEMHEft. In the interim tbej will CLOSE

0!7T their
..

ENTIRE STOCK
AT PNPKECEDENTED

To ^ave expense of Moviug and Carrut|e.
All pc>oa> uuore^ou in :BA.RO^IjN"S *»« *>UB NOTICKaud govern themselves aocordingTj.

THSODORE' KOmt & BROTHBR.


